
25TH TlE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

"Wherever any king's money is current, there that king is
lord." The coin of a realrn shows the authoriîy. " To
God:" man hirnself, ruined although he rnay be by the
fali, beais the image of his Divine Coiner, and to Ilir, rnan
with ail his powers should be given, and so the reply i3 corn-
plete-to the Pharisees. 'lRender unico Cýýesar . lto the
1-erodians. "Rlender unto God :"la lesson for each and ail.
" Marvelled:"e no wonder. Neyer was a wiser answer tae
an entangling question-an answer, too, that lays the foun-
dation principles of Chnrich and State.

WHAT AND HOW TO TE&CH.

Topical Analysis.-(i.) The temptation and discorn-
fiture of the Pharisees (vers. 13-17.) (2.) The tcmptation
and discornfiture of the Sadducets (vers. 18-27).

Prefatory.-If we can find a thought common to both
lessons by which we cao preserve the unity of our teaching,
il will bu something like this-the relations which CGod's
servants bear to 1-Iim in this lite and the life to corne: H4e
is their God.

Ver. 18. Anothur attack frorn a ftesh quarter. Il Sad- 'Ontefriticltusgtacarndradngote
duces «,h cp.c o htdy No resurrectian : e spirit and nature of this conspiracy. Hure were *wo sets

neither angel nor spirit -Aicts 23: 3, LIIUS uenytng te; of men hating each other with a bitter hatred; the one,
future lifu altogether. IlRoman in thuir desires and airns, the other intensely, Jewish,

Ver. 19. IlMoses wrote : el Ieut. 25 : 5-xo. Like the and looking with abhorrence on Romnans and ail otîter
law of divorce in Lusson for july z, this ivas flot instituted Gentiles. Thuse two parties .3trike hands for the occasion.
by Moses, but perriilid, as a cusin of other nations ton They each hate Jesus, and thuy conspire to put a question,
dteply rooted in the mmnd of the people t0 be easily 'the reply to whicti they feel sure will bc Ris destruction on.
abolishied ; but it wili be seen that, like divorce, it was so the ane side or the otFur-such was their Izatr:d. Further,
uarefully guarded as to make it as little as-possible objection. 'there was base /iyjocriry : they calme w;th f.âwning, honietd

able. .words ta disarrn suspicion, that He rnighr the more easily
Vers. 20-23. The case stated may have buen a ruai one, fa Il mb litte pit which they had digged. Show further thtt

but it waE, nmore probably, one of their stock illustrations and omicetwdmoJss R a hi yorsMt
arguments with which they had aforerirne troubler! thuir thew tells us that Hac chargud thern with il (2:2 .-S), rnade
opponients, the Pharisues. Huere is the point-if God thein by thuir owo showing answur themnselves, and ait the
t1irough Moses ordaineà this, then there couir! not be a isame lime demonstratu the marvuilous wisdoin of Hirn
resurruction, as onu witu to seven husbands would be an ' whorn they woulci have destroyed ; thuy carne to ensnaru,
absurdîty. The Phariseus theniselvus had furnished tbis >but were themnselvus ensnared. The words of the Saviour

wepnby their teachings ruspecting a future life, lvihare weighty, and wu must press upon our schiolars that, as
whey adwst cacp tiandpooel asvhric Christian citîzens, we have duties owing alike to our ruler.s
that a wornan who bar! two husbands in tbis lite would bc'n odWe must nisou Godcet u uer hnw
rustored to thufirst onu inheaven. "Inlthe resurrection:": musw an!order, wu' To lthe onu, as the reprusentatives of
lit. in the life after the resurrection. law an oreh e must givu whaî is required-support ; and

toGd teservice of lite and huart.
Vers. 24, 25. " Ye do-err: el Rtvis it not for thisi

cause that ye err ?» answered in ver. 27, Ilye de greatly ;On the second topic, show how clearly the trîith of the
err." "'Know ot the Scriptures: "l two sources of urror- ;rusurrection is taught frorn an Old Testament passage.
ignorance of the word ni Gode, and doubi, nbelief, as to'WFo but lie who spoke those words to Moses could have
the power of God. The Scriptures which thuy had, and kn. hi epmaig Ti o sorGdfree
professed 10 recuive, plainly taught a rusurructian, while Iheir and uver." The -relations of God to Ris people are not ex-

natinal elif asJew tva in n onipoentJehoah.haustur! in our short lifetirnu, but are for ever; I-e is the liv-
IlNeither marry: "as the man, "nor are given inrmarrage :" ing God, and those whose God Rue is mnuaI, of neceasity,
as lte womao, by ber father, " but are as angels in heaven :"live also. So the words of Jesus, Il Because I live, ye shali
so RE-v. In heaven, o death, no birth, no marriagu, no live also "-John z4 : i9. We may rejoicu that the
physical relations such as exist here, but a spirituail body wvickednuss of these men brought froi lte Master sucit

evun as the angels. ;a bless-ed discovery of the muaning of Scripîure, anr! such a
tirmn foundation on whîch to build our laith of a futureVers. 26, 27. A grand suttiog forth of the txuth of the lite.

rcsurrctiuu nom tuec reiation ni xne t0 tneir raîners, that
relationship on which theysoe much prided thernsulves. U e
.1-a «"the God of Abrahamn, Isaac, and Jacob" and be-
cause H4e was such these must be living, for «"lie is flot the
Gor! of the duar!, but-of the living. This living God can
ooiy be lthe Gor! of the living. The Sadduceus acknow-
ledged lte authority of te Pentatcuch, even il they deni.er!
that of lte prophetical lî,kwhich they are said !to have
dont. The cifeut nf these reliies is seen in ver. 34.

11ENTS TO TEACi1E.S.

incidentai Lessons.-On the firsi topic-That we
miust expect what our Savinur 2xperienced, the bitter
opposition of wicked men.

That Gor! can imake the wrath and hatred of man to
praisu Hi-m.

That we have duties as citizens which must not be disre-
garder!.

That Christians shouir! rucommend theii religion by faitit.
fully- pe-rfnrîininz their duties as citizens and subjucts.

Cautions. -It is right 10 get ail theC light we can on the On te second topic-That ignorance ni lthe Scriptures is
facts of the lessons, and ta give ta aur scholars as toucit as tîte ruai cause of urhulief.
will enable tem properly ta understand the occasion of the
truths to be taught, bttt no mtore ; sonie Lr-ssan note writers That humble faitit is the divinust wisdom.-
give, we think,, ft toonioucit attention to lthe wrappings of the That earthly relations are onîly for this lîfe.
lesson, as hcre-full details about Faman coins, values, culs-
toms of tax and trihutu collection, etc., and ancient ideas of The uternity of God an assurance of the eternal lite of
marriage such as are hure mentioned. \Veil to kriow,~ u hlrn
leacher ; but if you are gaing ta fil! your hour of leaching Main ]Zessons.-Our suprerne duty 10 Gor! the basis
with that malter, you will curîainiy tail of te truc cnd ai. nf ail aur actions, civil and religions-Dan. 2:- 21 ; Rom.
your labour ; give your thought, study and instruction the 13: 1, 2, 4, 6 ; Titus 3 : i ; t Peter 2 : 13. The resurrec-
rather to the gruat truths and tuachings you will find hure, lion, taughît in the Qîr! Testament-job 14 - 12-15 ; l>sa.
as iu verylIcsson. 17- 15 ; lsa. 26: 19i; Dan. 12 :2.
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